
a isiort time, twenty-four students
wviii win New Trier's most coveted
mhemhiershýlip. T. N. T. in chemistry
nieans dynamite,.and T. N. T. mcm-
!berý; are f.ull of dynamite, for they
are peppy, active and helpful. *.They
are flot passive;, they are always" on
their toes and, are powverfui.

T. ýN. T. ,stands for somthing to
wOrk to%%ards, a goal, an aim. But
t4o achieve this goal, one must Make

d <efinite, contribution to.the school
-e, a definite asset. It ks not enough
to be a member, of a group. Con-
triLste to it. Let your peenebe
feit...

.\ýnd so it is' that* ith admiration
ait ( respec t we look to, the pres ent
iiieitl)ers,. and *ith eagerness and de-
iglit wc avait the awarding of, the

next nxiemiberships. T7. N. T. sad
as a' coveted prize, and is available
to all of lis if wc. only ;triv-e hard

New Trier Basketeers
Thrill Comniunity House

* It was no surprise to the more
atiletic-minded of New Trier recent-
1%, toIearin that severat former New

itr ,stars of the hardwood have
!)een imaking good in a big way at
Commnunity flouse, Winnetka.

. ta recent gamte, the Panther "B",

-,tiiiicLu - , - iiieo iy opera WAiin
which ne are acquainted is the in-
inortal "Caviar From a Rusty Ca:î"
and-thie sole. thing we learned front
tliat %'%as that ,sardines are always
conteWed-ýyou neverlhearcipoie com-
plain, did you? . . .. . . . To the
Mother anîd Son banquet iast Thur4-
tlay and a swetl :program . Theprevue of the* operaconvinces usthat
thé New Trier music depa rtmnent is
a veritable hot-bed of talent
.-\ftcr hearing theoôrchestra perform
ini accoml)anying the opera, stars. we
se %vhv Kreisler ent back. to rmak-
ing automobiles ... Theý symphony
outfits of the countrv hiad best look
to thieirlaurels,(not to.mention their
Hardys) ......... To get back to
the banquet; if thetwo cowboyswho
sang. "When the %vork's ail done this
fait" .ýkeep tup the deightfui work
thev ouglit to be able to pick off a
gcl4dWor1d's fair Jobrwhen th1e
wvork's ail donc this lune . . . More
powver to ya, boys!............ Mrs.

E. ,.,L Brown spoke for the
mnothers, te boys' octet perfornmed in
its ulsuai capable manner, and Jess
Ptigh, noteci Indiana humorist, sup-
plied the main part of the evening's
ent
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Qutestio)n: flow does graidmating
f rom New* Trier affect you? Are you
rallier .glad, or just a liti le bit sad?

Brad ]Brown, "As the, end of thi'ç
edifyingý experience. draw s near, we
realize, that in à littie over two
mnonths me> shail no longer be a part
of thatý life, which for one h appy
.lympiad* has. brought us, a: fund of
iasting mnemôries to be reiived in the
future. The contentmttent of achieve-
ment overshadows, the realization
that will corne, of how worth less thefreedom .we hope to, win by no longer
going to schoo1 wiil be to us. This
freedom which we ýso'look forward

twe shah, find iwe. wouid 'gladly.
exchange to be back.at New Trier.'

Betty Sholdon: 61 have gone to
New.Trier for four « years and it, bas
become so much a part of My every-
day life that it wiil seemi very strange
to be out of it in such a short time.
1 inaaualy regret> Iaving but 1 a4so~
feel that four years is quite enough
at one school and that 1 shall enjoy1
the change from high school ,to col-
lege."

Roy Warthawsky: "Most of us are
anxious to get into college, and go
aheaci, but we feel rather sad when
w-e think of leaving New Trier and
our inany friends and acquaintances,
or so Ai 1 in my case."

JThis event had been long and
eageriy awaiaed by the mothers and
sons of New Trier, and ail who at-.
tended were certainly flot disappoint-
ed i, the affair.* The group assern-
bled at 6:30,o'clock and sat down to.
a meal that had properly been nared
"banquet." During the meal, singing
was conducted by: Mn. Marian ,'Cot-
ton, head 'of the, mugit department
at New, Trier.,

Studepts cive Prouwm
After the feast ail adjourned to the

assembiy hall where a varied pro-gram of entertainment was.presentd
Tw imbers of the student hody

sang several cowboy songs in a pleas-ý
ing tone. They were' followed by
the New Trier actiet which was com-poised of eight miembers-anunsai
ciircumstance ivith the octet!1 Next,
several performers in the coming

opr,"The Gondolies," gave a hint
of sme of the . delightful songs
which the opera contains. John Bal-
lenger, president of the Tri-Ship club,
next presented Mrs. E. V. L. Brown.
who spoke on behalf of the mothers.
Then Jesa Pugli took charge.

Any audience appreciates an enter-
tainer who reaily enters into the
spirit of the occasion, and, Mr. Pugh
did just that. Fle first gave 5Ôme of

gai-e on touls. MurpIiy scoreii 12
mnarkers, Frazer 14, and Clayton gar-
nered two f ree throws.

A team. made up of New Tr.ierites
took the Ramblers inito camp the
other day, 41 to Il. For the .New
Trier team, Scott scored 5 points,
Clayton 8, and Frazer 19. Frazer went
out on fouis ini the second quarter,
£?ann followuhg in the third. TLe

1f Slivýan could write as weii as hie
could fight the show ought to be a
knockout.... ...

THE PERSPIR1ING REPORTER
... Every Shrove Tuesday he asks

several people picked at random a
question pertinent to the Lenten sea'-
son. To this year's question, "IS
REALLY LIFE? lie received the

I.sV!IIn., tu e -4, "eu t In.mueh and I have a great curiosity to audience who .supplied the neessaryknow what . h will be." Indian local color for the dramatic
Clinton Demnion: "For the past presentation.

four years 1. have become very at- mothers, Sos Dance
tached to New Trier and aiso the Mr. Pugli having retired, the moth-crowd that attends it, but when 1 ers and sons danced to the music ofthink of the opportunities and friend- the Holmes-Weese orchestra whichships that college life offers 1 do not had also prQvided melody throughout
regret ieaving this institution." the banlipt 'I'llp Pr": Ci-1..
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